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Guide
Description: price £1,400,000
Externally there is a well landscaped rear garden which enjoys a
This spacious house which was originally built, we understand,
during the 1960s, has been totally transformed by the present
owners into a ‘state of the art’ modern home with an enviable
specification (including self-sufficient solar power) which more
than meets the demands of modern family living. The footprint
has been substantially enlarged providing 5 bedrooms, 4
bathrooms, 3 of the bedrooms enjoying access onto a first floor
balcony. The house is entered via a welcoming reception hall with
a cosy study off, leading to a wonderful open plan kitchen with
dining area. The kitchen is finished in a comprehensive range of
cupboards and drawers being complemented by polished granite
worktops, a peninsular breakfast bar and fitted appliances.

southerly aspect. Across the rear of the house is a substantial
patio and terrace area and there is a useful garden studio at the
lower end of the garden. To the front of the house is a large
driveway providing parking and turning for several cars. There is
also a detached (quadruple) garage block with 2 covered bays,
one enclosed bay and one currently used as a home gym.

Summary:
Entrance hall * Cloakroom * Study * Large Open Plan Kitchen &
Dining Room * Family Room/Games Room * Sitting Room *
Laundry Room * Additional Storage Room * 5 Bedrooms * (2 with
Ensuite & Dressing Area) * 4 Bathrooms * Well Landscaped
Gardens With Southerly Aspect * Substantial Patio & Outside
A major feature of this area is the southerly outlook over the rear Terrace Area * Summer House * Detached Quadruple Garage
garden via solid oak folding doors which go across the entire rear Block * Underfloor Heating * Solar Power & Water Heating.
of the kitchen dining area. The stylish stone floor is heated
underfoot and the dining area segues beautifully to the main A Substantial Detached Family House Having Been Impeccably
sitting room, which is double aspect and has a wood burning Extended & Improved, With Beautifully Landscaped Gardens,
stove as well as underfloor heating and programmable ambient Located In The Semi Rural Hamlet Of Littleworth On The Outer
Fringes Of Partridge Green.
lighting.
There is an inner hall providing access to a large family/games
room which has been ‘ready wired’ for sound and TV. The rear
hall also has a laundry room, spare boot room and storage
cupboards.
A central staircase rises up to a contemporary galleried landing
with glass balustrade work. The master suite and bedroom 2
both have the benefit of en-suite and dressing areas. The family
bathroom also has a ‘Jack & Jill’ arrangement for bedroom 4.

